Ab initio modeling approach towards establishing the structure and docking orientation of the Porphyromonas gingivalis FimA.
Porphyromonas gingivalis FimA is a major aetiological agent in periodontal disease development, however, its structure has never been determined. Here, we established the mature P. gingivalis FimA ab initio model of all six FimA variants. We determined the conserved amino acid sequences of each FimA variant and generated mature FimA models. Subsequently, we validated their quality, protein empirical distribution, and radius of gyration. Similarly, structural comparison and topological orientation were elucidated, and the probable protein-protein docking was investigated. We found that the putative mature FimA model is β-sheet-rich and, likewise, we observed that each mature FimA model has varying levels of structural differences which can be topologically subdivided into the upper, middle, and lower FimA sections. Moreover, we found that the FimA epithelial cell-binding domain (EBD) is structurally conserved within the middle FimA section of all variants and FimA-FimA docking suggests that the FimA EBDs are oriented in opposite and alternating directions of each other.